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AMANDA FOiREMAN'S 
DIARY. 

A FTER YEARS of experimentation - and a lot of mistakes - I smiled at the child and went towards the ex it. The girl said 
nO\y realise that giving a l1Iagazine subscription Or a book nothing but f()l1owtd her to the door. Still saying nothing, when 

ft)}, Christmas rea lly does \vork out best tor value-f(lr-l1loney, Tracie opened the door the littlc girl slipped in front and 
plus recipient satisfaction over th ' long term. [ also know that a blocked the entrance. At thi s point a gruff older nJan appea red 
bal{ed brie (gas mark G/ 200"C for 10 minutes) will lift the mood and shouted at the child to conIc bad, over to him . 
of any gathering no matter hmy dire the conversation. [n that Tracie returned to hel" ca r deeply tmubled. ~:othillg about 
vem, experience has also the encounter \vith the child 
taught me that all children seellled right. l'\or had she 
O\'er the age of seven will play liked the haunted expression 

BRITSTOPwith a new magician 's set, no on the girl's hlce. So she noted 
An A-Z of all things British, by Ilain Aitchmatter how many they own. the licence plate of the car and, 

Like Illost people, I have when she got home, called the 
28. BOXING DAYlearned to keep a few 'xtra police to report her feal's . Scv
While the rest of the world gets on with tife as normal eral phone calls later, it bepresents in t1ly cupboard in 
from about 5pm on Christmas Day, we Brits draw the 

case I\'e f(wgottcn sOl11eone. ca me dear that nei ther the
whole thing out by adding Boxing Day on 26 December. 

police, nor the FB[, nor theThe emergency cupboard abo The day is said to be when servants were given their 
contains Day l'\urse and 'Christmas box', usually some kind of bonus, by their National Centre for Missing & 
Night Nurse; Pringles, freeze employer, though the name may also be derived from Exploited Children \vere pre
dried soup and a panettone; this being the day when drunken or hungover members pared to take her fears seri
spare torches and candles; of the aristocracy were most likely to beat (or 'box') ously. She was fobbed off at 

their charges. The tradition of fisticuffs on Boxing Daylong-life mil];. and a plug-in every attempt. 
was continued by football fans, as the day once sawkettle f()r the ca r. I g uess be
local Derby matches played between teams such as

coming older really does han' B ut ins tead of g'iving up,Arsenal and Tottenham Hotspur. Fans of these teams 
its benefits. Tracie took a day off work still have songs in their repertOire that boast 'we shall 

But \\'hile [ can I\eep the fight for ever more, because of Boxing Day'. I am sure and drove back to Evergreen. 
forces ofchaos at bay, [ am not that some families would be only too willing to echo The station manager allowed 
so good at keeping Ill)' e11l0- those sentiments. her to look at the surveillance 
tions in checlc Fea r and Guilt tape of that night, and while 

lAIN AITCH is the author of We're British, Innit,are never f~H' away for me: they were watching it a State 
published by Collins.

Fear that it might yet all go Trooper arrived. He offered to 
wrong, or not be as good as run a picture of the child and 
last year, or never as good the older man through the 
again. Guilt that I should have, could have, done better. Added system. Behold, the lTlan turned out to be Jack \Viley, a sex 
to that, whenever [ read the papers or watch TV around Christ  offender from Wisconsin. A few days later, the police swooped 
mas I get an attack of Fear and Guilt combined. There is always on a filthy trailer park and rescued no t just the little girl but 
sOllie dreadful horror story that l1lakes me utterly depressed. also a teenage boy who had also been held by the depraved 

N
Wiley. Later, when Tracie was asked by the TV network CN~ 

ot everyone feels this way, [ know. Yet more and more I what had led her to undertal{e this epic adventure, she replied: 
meet people who share my rage and fi'ustration when we 'Something told me [ was the little girl's only chance.' 

hea r about sOl1le terrible case of cruelty or neglect that went 'vVe will never have Peace and Goodwill to all. But \ve do 
unchecked because nobody intervened. Baby P, anyone:> It 's have shining lights who hold the darkness in check. God bless 
enough to take the shine off' the turkey dinner. \ ,Vith that in the Tracies of thi s world. God bless them everyone. • 
mind, lily Christmas g ift to The Lady is the story of Tracie Lee 
Dean frolll the city of Atlanta, Georgia. 

Almost fClur years ago this weel\, Tracie was driving through 
southern Alabama on her way home to Georgia when she 
s topped at a petrol station in tile little town of Evergreen. [t \vas 
past midnight and she had .'300 miles to go. \,yhile paying, she 
looked down and sa\\' a little girl staring intently at her. Tracie 
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